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Hoilormg mose who serve
The following Medical College of Georgia employees have 
used the military leave benefit plan to serve our country:

Dr. Robert Dennison, School of Medicine 
Walter Henderson, Facilities Management

Dr. John Molinaro, School of Medicine 
Paul Ballinger, Georgia Correctional Health Care

Donald Loebl, School of Medicine 
Eric Lee Meaders, School of Allied Health Sciences 

Kimberly Janine Map, Georgia Correctional Health Care |
David Milton, Georgia Correctional Health Care

Eliezer Pol, Information Technology Support and Services
s Steven Keith Graham, Georgia Correctional Health Care

Hollan Wilson HI, Georgia Correctional Health Care
Dr. Jason Mailhot, School of Dentistry

Kristen Banks, Vascular Biology Center
Dr. Stephen Buetow, Georgia Correctional Health Care

Source: Division of Human Resources report of militojy leave since February 2003.

Mental health initiative launched
byToniBaker

The Medical College of Georgia 
and the Georgia Department of 
Human Resources are partnering to 
expand the state's pioneering 
program of enabling people in 
recovery from mental illness to help 
others recover.

"We believe the greatest potential 
for recovery is not within the system, 
it's within the individual," says 
Larry Pricks, director of the 
Consumer Relations and Recovery 
Section of the Georgia Division of 
Mental Health. "We are calling forth 
that potential."

Georgia's public mental health 
system has employed people in 
recovery as certified peer support 
specialists since 2000. The new 
partnership enables MCG to work 
with DHR to evaluate the teaching 
and certification process the state 
developed for peer support 
specialists. MCG also will develop 
curricula for medical students and

psychiatry and psychology residents 
that expand the recovery emphasis. 
Expansion includes hiring a peer 
support specialist to work in the 
department.

"This is building on the long- 
established concept that some 
people kind of lift themselves out of 
their mental illness, that they have 
inner strengths beyond any 
medicines that we can provide," says 
Dr. Peter Buckley, chair of the MCG 
Department of Psychiatry and Health 
Behavior. "People get well for a lot 
of reasons. Medicines are one. But 
they also get help from their pastor, 
their family, their friends. One 
school of thought is that people who 
are recovering from mental illness 
have unique experiences and have 
traveled the road in a way that 1 
haven't. So there is something they 
can bring to the table that's valuable 
to somebody else who hasn't yet 
traveled that road."

Georgia has 250 certified 
specialists working primarily within

A salute to veterans

Top photo, Col. John H. Belser, Jr., (left), staff judge advocate for the U.S. Army Signal Corps 
and Fort Gordon, speaks with retired Col. Jim Low during the Memorial Day Ceremony at the 
Georgia War Veterans Nursing Home. Above, Fort Gordon's Army Signal Corps Band, the Post 
Color Guard and numerous local and state dignitaries participated in the May 30 event. 
(Mike Adams photos)

the state mental health system. Mr. 
Pricks' office provides 43 hours of 
coursework that teaches participants 
to help manage their own recovery 
and help others manage theirs. 
Certification comes after passing an 
oral and written exam. 

"We were the first state in the

country to get Medicaid to pay for 
this new service," says Mr. Pricks. 
"Our preliminary data show that not 
only does it support recovery, but it's 
also cost-effective."

He hopes the close relationship 
with MCG will move the program to 
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Bits & Bytes
Editor's note-. Information Technology Support and 
Services offers technology tips in this column. To 
submit questions or suggestions for topics, contact 
Becky Rogers, manager of customer service forfTSS, 
at ext. 1-3668.

New service model
Information Technology Support and Services has reorganized 

its support staff campuswide to optimize service. IT staff who 
formerly were solely responsible for the support of a unit will be 
teamed with other support staff within adjacent areas to become a 
part of a regional support team. These teams will report directly to 
ITSS for supervision and work assignments.

These individuals largely will remain housed in the same offices 
across campus. Keeping the staff distributed across campus 
enables prompt response to every request, according to Ed 
Townsend, director of support services for ITSS.

The campus has been divided into four regional grids. Small 
work groups of staff support specific buildings within each grid. 
(The plan is available at http://www.mcg.edu/itss/ss/CTS/)

"The successful transition to this new service model is a high 
priority for ITSS," said Mr. Townsend. "Each unit on campus is 
encouraged to report any details necessary to make this 
successful."

Contact the individual you've been accustomed to working with 
during this transition phase, or utilize the HelpDesk at ext. 1-4000 
or itdsupport@mcg.edu. This will ensure that requests are 
handled quickly and effectively.

For more information, contact Joe Covington at ext. 1-9865 or 
Mr. Townsend at 1-9887.

IDENTITY
PROTECTION
INITIATIVE

SAFEGUARDING MCG FACULTY. STAFF S STUDENTS

Identity'protection measures under way
Last month's Identity Protection 

Initiative data inventory results have been 
tallied and the IPI Fix Assessment Team is 
analyzing the information and drafting 
recommendations to strengthen campus 
business practices.

"We had a great response to the 
inventory," said Deb Barshafsky, 
executive to the president and chair of the 
IPI task force. "We received more surveys 
than we sent out - some sort of record, 
I'm sure. That shows how seriously the 
campus is taking this initiative."

Responses revealed security 
weaknesses in the business practices of 
most departments on campus.

"The inventory wasn't designed to 
point fingers or incriminate 
departments," said Ms. Barshafsky. "We 
wanted to identify our vulnerabilities 
and the candid way the inventories were 
completed has helped us to do that."

The Fix Assessment Team, led by Vice

President for Information Technology 
Support Services Beth Brigdon, has 
begun to analyze the results of the 
inventory and develop a plan for 
overcoming the vulnerabilities.

According to Ms. Brigdon, the team's 
list of recommendations will include 
simple changes in work habits regarding 
storage and disposal. For example, 
employees will be encouraged to lock 
work in a drawer at the end of the day 
and discard unneeded documents.

"I think many of the problems can be 
fixed with common sense," said Ms. 
Brigdon. "We will need a few 'high tech' 
solutions, but mostly we just need to 
raise awareness about the way we do 
things and work at changing our habits."

The Fix Assessment report will be 
presented to the IPI Steering Committee 
later this month and final 
recommendations will be presented to 
MCG President Daniel W. Rahn.
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MCG Mission, 
Vision and Values

Mission
The mission of the Medical 

College of Georgia is to improve 
health and reduce the burden of 
illness in society by discovering, 
disseminating and applying 
knowledge of human health and 
disease.

Vision
The Medical College of Georgia 

will be one of the nation's premier 
health sciences universities.

Values
As a public institution 

dedicated to the discovery, 
dissemination and application of 
scientific knowledge, the Medical 
College of Georgia values 
leadership, social responsibility, 
compassion, diversity, 
professionalism and excellence.

DON'T MISS A BEEP
The deadline for the June 23 issue 

is June 14 at noon. Deadline for 
the July 7 issue is June 29 at noon.

EMPLOYEE ADDRESS 
CHANGES & CORRECTIONS

should be entered on a Personnel
Action Request Form

available online at
www.mcg.edu/hrforms/pdf/par.pdf

RETIREES
Contact the Human Resources 

benefits office at (706) 721-3770
for address changes and

corrections or to report changes
in Benefits status.

School of Medicine 
dean search 
committee named

Medical College of Georgia 
President Daniel W. Rahn has 
appointed Dr. David Hess, chair of 
the Department of Neurology, to 
chair the search committee for a 
School of Medicine dean. Dr. Jin- 
Xiong She, director of the Center for 
Biotechnology and Genomic 
Medicine, will serve as vice chair.

Dr. Rahn announced May 16 that 
Dr. David M. Stern, dean of the MCG 
School of Medicine since April 2002, 
has accepted a position as dean of 
the University of Cincinnati College 
of Medicine effective Aug. 1. Dr. 
Steve J. Schwab, chair of the Medical 
College of Georgia Department of 
Medicine, has been named interim 
dean effective June 15.

Other committee members include 
Dr. Cargill H. Alleyne, associate 
professor, Department of 
Neurosurgery; Dr. Sally S. Atherton, 
professor and chair, Department of 
Cellular Biology and Anatomy; Dr. 
Michael W. Brands, professor, 
Department of Physiology; Dr. 
Margaret F. Guill, professor and 
Hahn Chair in Pediatrics, 
Department of Pediatrics; and 
Kathryn Hull, rising fourth-year 
medical student and class president.

Also, Dr. Jerry A. Lambert, 
assistant professor, Department of 
Family Medicine, and 2005-06 
president of the School of Medicine 
Faculty Senate; Dr. Kevin P. 
Landolfo, professor, chief of the 
Section of Cardiothoracic Surgery 
and Ellison Chair of Cardiothoracic 
Surgery, Department of Surgery; Dr. 
John D. Mellinger, associate 
professor and director, general 
surgery residency program, 
Department of Surgery; Dr. Guy L. 
Reed III, professor, chief of the 
Section of Cardiology and Georgia 
Research Alliance Kupperman 
Eminent Scholar in Cardiovascular 
Medicine, Department of Medicine; 
and Dr. Cecil F. Whitaker, Jr., chair, 
MCG Foundation, Inc.

^ Got carrots?
CASH IN!

Details, page 9.
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AMA executive to speak at symposium June 10-11
byToni Baker

Dr. Michael D. Maves, executive 
vice president and chief executive 
officer of the American Medical 
Association, will discuss the future 
of medicine during the Medical 
College of Georgia Department of 
Otolaryngology - Head and Neck 
Surgery's Third Annual Porubsky 
Symposium June 10-11.

Dr. Maves, former executive vice 
president of the American Academy 
of Otolaryngology - Head and Neck 
Surgery, also will talk with fellow 
otolaryngologists about how the 
nation's largest physician group is 
serving them.

The symposium, honoring Dr. 
Edward S. Porubsky, Section Chief 
Emeritus of Otolaryngology and 
Professor Emeritus, Department of 
Surgery, provides a continuing 
education opportunity for adult and 
pediatric otolaryngologists, 
otologists and other physicians who 
treat head and neck surgery patients.

Graduating chief residents, Drs. D. 
Russ Blankenship and Brennan P.

Dr. Michael D. Mans

Wood, also will be honored during 
the event in the MCG Auditoria 
Center.

Topics also include use of the 
harmonic scalpel, which cuts and 
coagulates simultaneously, to 
remove salivary gland tumors and 
non-surgical facial rejuvenation. 
Also covered will be otolaryngologic

applications of robotic surgery, 
trends in thyroid surgery and the role 
of exterminator-like cells found in 
the nose called eosinophils in 
chronic rhinosinusitis.

Dr. David J. Terris, chair of the 
MCG Department of Otolaryngology 
- Head and Neck Surgery, and Dr. 
Christine G. Gourin, assistant 
professor of Otolaryngology, are 
course directors.

The guest speaker is a former head 
of the Consumer Healthcare 
Products Association, a consultant to 
the Clinical Center at the National 
Institutes of Health and co-chair and 
executive committee member of the 
medical/surgical panel of the Centers 
for Medicare & Medicaid Services 
Medicare Coverage Advisory 
Committee. He chaired the 
Department of Otolaryngology - 
Head and Neck Surgery at Saint 
Louis University College of Medicine 
from 1988-94.

For more information, call the 
MCG Division of Continuing 
Education at 1-800-221-6437 or ext. 
1-3967 or visit www.mcg.edu/ce.

First Bank
OF GEORGIA

SERVING AUGUSTA'S 
MEDICAL COMMUNITY

MEDICAL CENTER OFFICE
1580 WALTON WAY - AUGUSTA, GA 

706-312-6500

Five locations to serve you.

Looking for a new crib? Check Beeper classifieds first.

Maintenance cost over 4 years/SOK miles*
Oil Changes $0.00 
Windshield Wipers $0.00 
Brakes $0.00 
Scheduled Service $0.00 
Belts $0.00 
Lights $0.00 
Roadside Assistance__________$0.00 
Total $0.00

A BMW will cost you 
next to nothing to maintain! 
You Can Afford a BMW!

You Just Can't Beat 
aTaylorMade Deal!

3233 Washington Rd. 
Augusta, GA

Great Deals on all 
Remaining 2005 
BMWs in stock!

Hurry while 
supplies last!

TaylorBMW

888-694-5555 taylorbmw.com 
1-888-694-5555

The Ultimate 
Driving Machine0
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Please visit us on the Internet at www.apmedical.com.
Augusta's Largest Home Medical Showroom at 7,000 Square Feet Equipment Rentals and Sales   Serving Augusta Since 1973 

3&4 Wheel Scooters CRTS Certified Custom Seating Adult Lightweight, Folding and Rigid, Manual and Power Drive Whee/chairs
Pedlatric Custom Manual and Power Drive Wheelchairs Custom Contoured Tilting and Reclining Seating Systems

Augusta's Largest Selection of Quality Seat Lift Chairs Patient Room Equipment, Bath Safety Benches, Seats, and Grab Bars
Large Selection of Rolling Walkers TED and Jobs! Stockings Aids for Daily Living, Orthopedic Supports and Braces

Repairs, Ssrvice and Maintenance Factory Certified Technicians 
QUICKIE, PRIDE, GUARDIAN, JAY, ROHO, INVACARE, MEDLIFT, FLEXABED, SAMMONS

A* Medical & Mobility is The Best Provider 
for Highest Quality Custom Manual, 
Lightweight, and Power Wheelchairs. 
Our Custom Seating Team Can Produce 
Comfortable, Pressure-Relieving Contour 
Seating. We Have a Fully Trained Installation 
and Service Staff Here To Help You. 
We Invite You to Come in or Call Today.

Medical 
& Mobility
7O6.722.O276 

1-8OO-241-4636

1225 Walton Way Augusta, GA 3O9O1

ENTERPRISE MILL
LOFT APARTMENTS

Walking distance to MCG

Loft and studio apartments with original 
maple floors, window blinds & ceiling fans,

cable connections, large double- 
insulated windows, fitness center, and more.

can 262-4001
or visit 

enterprisemill.com

Listed on the National Register 
of Historic Places

RED-H6T SPECIALI
One month free rent

Friendly, relaxed living 
Spacious 2 & 3 bedroom apartments

Call today for details!   733-3823

Money trouble?

Artwork used with permission of CMC Development Office and artist Donna Whaley.

Relax. It happens to just about
everyone. Let us help with quick

cash. Here's all you need with our
E-Z new-customer requirements:

1. Six months full-time job
2. Six months at same residence
3. Verifiable home phone

MCG employees who meet these simple 
requirements are approved for at least $100.00 
in emergency cash   regardless of past credit 
history   with this ad now thru May 31, 2005

Need a little help 'til payday? 
CALL US:

EMPIRE FINANCIAL
903 GREENE STREET   AUGUSTA

(706) 724-1836
| All loans subject to our liberal credit policy and credit limitations, if any

on 15th Street across from the MCG Annex

724-3302
<tl

All you c«r« to tat:
Salad 
Cavatini 
Breadsticks 
Pizza

AT A DELICIOUS PRICE:

FAMILY PACK
SPECIAL OFFER GOOD FOR A LIMITED TIME

Large Pizza Any Way You Want It 
Large 1-Topping Pizza 
Side Order of Breadsticks 
«t-Utcr

FOR ANY WAX YOU WANT IT, CHOOSE UP TO 3 TOPPINGS ANY LOVER'S 
LINE OR SUPREME, SUPER SUPREME $1 MORE. VALID ON PAN, THIN 'N 
CRISPY AND HAND-TOSSED STYLE PIZZA. ONE COUPON PER PARTY PER 
VISIT. NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER COUPON OR OFFER.

WE'RE OPEN 11-11 SEVEN DAYS

We Deliver!
Limited delivery area. $8 minimum order.

I

I

I J
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New technique appears to stop abnormal blood vessel growth
by Toni Baker

A manmade protein with a tail of amino 
acids delivered to target cells can 
dramatically reduce abnormal blood 
vessel growth, researchers have found.

This new approach to inhibiting blood 
vessel growth, or angiogenesis, delivers 
"intraceptors" that sequester VEGF, a 
"linchpin" protein needed to make blood 
vessels, said Dr. Balamurali K. Ambati, 
MCG corneal specialist and corresponding 
author on the study.

In a test tube, MCG researchers have 
reduced destructive blood vessel 
proliferation by up to two-thirds. Findings 
are published in the May issue of 
Investigative Ophthalmology & Visual 
Science.

"We have a promising new preclinical 
approach to treat conditions that involve 
blood vessel formation," said Dr. Ambati. 
These include corneal injury, the blinding 
wet form of macular degeneration, 
diabetic retinopathy and tumors, which 
need blood and oxygen to survive.

Other angiogenesis inhibitors in use or 
under study target VEGF (vascular

endothelial growth factor) after it has 
moved outside the cell, said Dr. Ambati, 
reducing new blood vessel growth by 30 
percent to 50 percent.

"In theory, our approach works several 
steps ahead of where existing 
angiogenesis inhibitors work," he said. 
"The idea is that, hopefully, this would 
give you a therapeutic advantage by 
stopping VEGF where it's produced. 
Scientists have found that several types of 
cells, including blood vessel cells and 
cancer cells, can make their own VEGF 
and receptor. We have focused our 
research on attacking VEGF within cells. 
We want to break that autocrine loop," he 
said of the cell's ability to supply itself 
with VEGF and a receptor.

To keep VEGF from ever leaving the 
protein factory where it's made, MCG 
researchers created a gene that makes a 
version of Fit, a VEGF receptor identified 
nearly a decade ago, that has a tail of 
amino acids. The amino acid tail, a 
retention signal called KDEL, transforms 
Fit into a homing device and a death 
sentence for VEGF.

"It's an arrest mechanism essentially,"

said Dr. Ambati. "It will bind and 
sequester." If a protein spends too much 
time in the factory, called the 
endoplasmic reticulum, the cell destroys 
it.

The researchers get intraceptors inside 
cells by putting the manmade gene that 
makes them inside a carrier called a 
plasmid, an approach used in gene 
therapy and naturally by bacteria in the 
body to carry around extra genes.

Preliminary evidence indicates this 
technology can not only prevent blood 
vessel formation but also help eliminate 
existing blood vessels, Dr. Ambati said.

Much laboratory work remains before 
clinical trials are considered, he said. The 
researchers need to study the process in 
the retina, the target of abnormal blood 
vessel growth that occurs in the wet form 
of macular degeneration as well as 
diabetic retinopathy. He plans to do 
additional cancer and follow-up studies 
on the technology's ability to forestall 
destructive new growth. Meanwhile, the 
MCG Office of Technology Transfer and 
Economic has obtained a provisional 
patent on the technology. Dr. Balamurali K. Ambati (Phil Jones photo)

Milestones

Mr. Bryan

Two join legal office
Greg Bryan and Lee Little, 

interim assistant legal advisors in 
the Medical 
College of Georgia 
Legal Affairs 
Office, have been 
named associate 
legal advisors.

"We are pleased 
to bring Greg and 
Lee's expertise on 
board on a more 

permanent basis," said Andrew 
Newton, vice president for legal 
affairs. "Both bring a wealth of 
experience in civil, corporate and 
commercial law which will help 
MCG continue its forward 
momentum."

Mr. Bryan holds a juris doctorate 
and a bachelor's degree in history 
from the University of Georgia.

He came to MCG from private 
practice where he was a partner in 
the local firm of Warlick, Tritt, 
Stebbins and Hall. An Augusta 
native, Mr. Bryan has practiced law 
for 13 years. He is a member of the 
Georgia and Augusta Bar 
Associations as well as honor 
societies Phi Beta Kappa, Phi Kappa 
Phi and Phi Delta Phi. He serves on 
the Imperial Theatre Board of

Ms. Little

Directors and is a member of the 
Exchange Club of Richmond 
County.

Ms. Little holds a juris doctorate 
from Georgia State University 
College of Law and a bachelor's 
degree in journalism/public

relations from 
Georgia State 
University. She 
completed post- 
baccalaureate 
studies in 
psychology at 
Augusta State 
University. 

She has
practiced law for over seven years. 
Prior to MCG, she served as a 
federal criminal prosecutor in the 
Southern District of Georgia Office 
of the U.S. Attorney. She also has 
worked as assistant county attorney 
for Augusta at the law firm of 
Burnside, Wall, Daniel, Ellison and 
Revell. She is active in local bar 
association activities and has 
served on the Executive 
Committees for the Augusta Bar 
Association and Young Lawyers of 
Augusta.

Dr. Fincher elected
Dr. Ruth-Marie E. Fincher, vice

Dr. Fincher

dean for academic affairs, has been 
elected to a four-year term as a 
member-at-large of the National 
Board of Medical Examiners. 

The independent, nonprofit 
organization provides examinations 
for the health professions including 
the three-step U.S. Medical 

Licensing 
Examination, a 
common
evaluation system 
for applicants 
seeking initial 
licensure to 
practice medicine 
in the United 
States. The board is 

composed of 80 members 
representing the academic 
community, national professional 
organizations, state licensing 
boards, students, residents, the 
federal government and the public.

Dr. Fincher has served on 
numerous committees with the 
board since 1987. She joined the 
MCG faculty in 1984. She has served 
in leadership positions for national 
associations and organizations and 
has published extensively in medical 
education literature.

She has received MCG's Medical 
Educator of the Year Award for eight 
consecutive years; MCG's 
Outstanding Faculty Award; the 
Alpha Omega Alpha Association of 
American Medical Colleges 
Distinguished Teacher Award; and

the Daniel S. Tosteson Award for 
Leadership in Medical Education 
from Harvard Medical School and 
the Association of American Medical 
Colleges. She was inducted into the 
University System of Georgia Board 
of Regents Faculty Hall of Fame in 
2004.

Campus auditor earns 
certificiation

Bryan Rodgers, an auditor with 
the Office of Institutional Audit and 
Compliance, has been designated a 
Certified Fraud Examiner by the 
Association of Certified Fraud 
Examiners.

The association is an 
international organization that 
provides anti-fraud educational 
materials to over 100 universities. 
The designation requires 
successfully completing an 
examination in four areas critical to 
the fighting fraud: fraudulent 
financial transactions, criminology 
and ethics, legal elements of fraud 
and fraud investigations. Mr. 
Rodgers met criteria of character, 
experience and education and now 
joins the ranks of 16,000 business 
and government professionals 
worldwide who have earned the 
CFE certification.

Mr. Rodgers joined MCG in 2000. 
He received a bachelor's degree in 
business administration/accounting 
from the University of Tennessee at 
Chattanooga.

Mrs. Moretz

Ms. Moretz honored
Julie Ginn Moretz, director of 

family services 
development, 
received the 
Central Savannah 
River Council of 

I the Girl Scouts 
Women of 
Excellence Award 
in health June 3.

The award
recognizes an outstanding woman 
in the health field who serves as a 
role model for all women.

She is an advocate for numerous 
health-related causes and serves as 
chair of the Georgia Hospital 
Association's Consumer and Media 
Advisory Task Force. She helped 
establish the MCG Children's Heart 
Program Volunteer Council to 
support families and children at the 
MCG Children's Medical Center. 
Under her leadership, the council 
has received state recognition from 
the Georgia Hospital Association, 
national recognition from the 
American Hospital Association and 
has raised nearly $500,000 to fund 
projects for children.

Ms. Moretz began working for 
MCG in 1992 and helped design the 
Children's Medical Center. Since 
1998, she oversees five departments 
that support patients and families. 
She received a bachelor's degree in 
communication from Georgia 
Southern University.
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Striding toward success

Resident of the Year Dr. Maurice Smith is a UNC basketball fan. Page one photo, Dr. Smith 
receives his award from Dr. Walter Moore, associate dean for graduate medical education. 
(Phil Jones photos)

I Voted "BEST BARBER SHOP" by the readers of Augusta Magazine )

Daniel Village Barber Shop
2522 Wrightsboro Road l 736-7230

We carry a
full line of
the finest
hair care
products
modern

chemistry
can produce.

DflniEl
UlUflGE
BARBER

SHOP

Daniel 

Field

To MCG Wright&boro Road

Our Permanent Location

2522 

Wrightsboro Road

Daniel Village

Shopping

Center

Mon - Fri: 9:00 - 6:00; Saturday; 9:00 - 3:00 
( BEST OF AUGUSIA 2004/2005: "BEST BARBER SHOP"

by Ellen Gladden

Dr. Maurice Smith has made a 
long and steady stride toward his 
lifelong goal of being a heart 
surgeon.

"I've wanted to be a doctor since 
first grade," said the fourth-year 
surgery resident at the Medical 
College of Georgia. "I was watching 
one of those NOVA programs on 
PBS. It was an open-heart surgery 
and I told my mom, 'Look at what 
they are doing. That's so exciting!' 
She stopped what she was doing and 
we went to the library that very day 
and got books on the anatomy of the 
heart. Ever since then, [my parents] 
just fostered that dream and that's 
all I ever wanted to do."

With a career choice that requires 
nine years of training after medical 
school, patience has been an 
essential virtue on his journey. It's 
one of Dr. Smith's greatest gifts, 
according to his fellow residents, 
medical students and faculty 
members. Citing his numerous 
demonstrations of patience and 
encouragement, they chose Dr. 
Smith as MCG's 2005 Resident of 
the Year.

"Dr. Smith is the champion of 
positive reinforcement and often 
the sunny spot in a gloomy day," 
wrote medical student Ashli 
O'Rourke in a letter of nomination. 
"His self-confidence allows him to 
encourage student decision- 
making, and gives him patience. He 
is amazingly just as encouraging 
with your fourth attempt at a 
procedure as your first."

The award salutes excellence in 
patient care, interpersonal 
relationships, teaching and the 
discovery of new knowledge in 
medicine. A multidisciplinary 
committee of faculty, staff and 
administrators interviewed six 
finalists from this year's 16 Resident 
of the Year nominees. Dr. Smith and 
five finalists were honored during 
the May 19 Faculty Senate awards 
ceremony.

"There was a tremendous display 
of talent in this year's group of 
nominees, which is a great testament 
to the future of medicine," said Dr. 
Walter Moore, associate dean for 
graduate medical education.

For Dr. Smith, the award is 
another bonus in a deeply rewarding 
job. "All the recognition from people 
that this has brought has been really 
special," he said. "I really love what 
I do. If you truly enjoy what you do, 
then that becomes infectious. Enjoy

what you're doing, then 
[the students] enjoy 
what they are doing 
and that really makes a 
good learning 
environment."

His colleagues note Dr. 
Smith's positive demeanor is an 
asset to patients and students 
alike. "The comment most 
people make is that rounding 
with Maurice is like walking with 
the local pastor - everyone knows 
him and everyone wants to shake his 
hand," wrote Dr. Naren Gupta, a 
fifth-year surgery resident. "1 think 
Dr. Smith embodies the ideals of 
surgeon, scientist and student and 
melds it with a pleasing personality."

Raised by two educators - his 
mother is a teacher and his father a 
principal - Dr. Smith cultivated his 
love of teaching and academic 
leadership at home.

Resident of the
Year Award
nominees

Junaid Ahmed, anesthesiology 
Robert Bassler, emergency medicine
*Russ Blankenship, otolaryngology
*Bonnie Brooks, ophthalmology 
Robert Dinsmore, plastic surgery 
Christopher Durando, internal medicine
*Dion Franga, surgery
*Jeffrey Fuller, ophthalmology
*Nicole George, pediatrics 
Anne Herdman, pathology 
Brant Holt, nephrology 
Barry Jenkins, surgery 
Solon Kao, oral surgery 
Nathan Lewis, anesthesiology
*Maurice Smith, surgery 
Jeffery Switzer, neurology

* Finalists

"I never had to look far for a 
mentor. My dad has really been a 
great role model," he said. "He was 
raised as a sharecropper, so for him 
to have come from that and now 
have a Ph.D. has really been an 
inspiration. When I was little, we 
would visit the schools (where his 
dad was principal). Seeing the 
respect the kids and the faculty had 
for him really taught me a lot. He 
was an excellent father as far as 
teaching and caring for (me and twin 
brother Mario.)"

His dad also was a major influence 
in another arena in Dr. Smith's life: 
the track. An Ail-American long 
jumper, the senior Dr. Smith

suggested 
Maurice

explore his skills 
on the high 

school track team. 
Long jump was 

"something that came so naturally," 
said the younger Dr. Smith. "Things 
just took off and I went from 
jumping 15 feet to 18 feet. I never 
worked really hard at it - it just came 
tome."

His senior year, he went to the 
state championships at the 
University of North Carolina at 
Chapel Hill, where college coaches 
took note of his great grades and raw 

talent and offered a scholarship. 
As a biology major at UNC, he 
won the Atlantic Coast Conference 
indoor record with a 26-foot, 10- 
inch jump. He later qualified for 
the 1996 Olympics. Between the 
second and third year of medical 
school at UNC, the physician-to-be 
took a break from school to jump 
professionally for Nike on a 
European tour.

"It was a phenomenal 
experience," he said. "My favorite 
place was Paris, because it was like 
a big college town. The clubs there 
were huge and they listened to 
American music. Then, during the 
day, you could see so much art. 1 
really enjoyed seeing the Louvre." 
He returned to medical school and 
has no regrets about leaving 
professional athletics for academic 
medicine. He draws on experience 
from that decision when speaking 
with medical students.

"I tell them to make sure you 
really enjoy this before you do it," 

said Dr. Smith. "Medicine has a way 
of weeding people out on its own, 
especially if you're doing this for any 
reason other than because you love 
it. This is really a job of service and 
if it's not something you truly want 
to do, then don't do it. Don't do it for 
the money, because there are a lot of 
other jobs where you can make more 
money for less work.

"I often remind students how 
special of a gift it is to be a 
physician. Because they are in a 
community of physicians, I don't 
think that is something they really 
take to heart. When you go out into

See RESIDENT page 7
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New gathering space 
available at Alumni Center

Above, the courtyard at the Alumni Center after the pool was filled in and capped with concrete. Below, grounds maintenance employees work 
to tamp the fill dirt and smooth the finished concrete surface. (Ellen Gladden photos)

MCG Grounds Maintenance and Development 
employees have been busy the past two months with an 
extreme makeover at the Alumni Center.

According to Larry Ward, landscaping and grounds 
manager, an estimated 600 man hours have been spent 
filling the pool in the center's courtyard.

"It took about 340 cubic yards of dirt and 12 cubic 
yards of concrete," said Mr. Ward. "This area is now large 
enough to set up a tent for outside functions."

Tom Fitts, director of housing, noted the renovation 
was prompted by a lack of use of the pool and 
maintenance costs.

"We found that the area around the pool was being 
used more for social gatherings or cookouts than the pool

itself," said Mr. Fitts. "The pool needed several 
thousands of dollars worth of renovations. I understand 
it was much more cost effective to fill it and provide an 
area for community social programs.

"We want to keep it as an area that is primarily for 
resident students, because the second floor of the Alumni 
Center is used as a residence hall. However, if an 
academic department or school would like to reserve the 
area for cookouts or socials, there is no charge."

Additional patio furniture will be added to the area in 
July, said Mr. Ward.

Students or staff who would like to reserve the Alumni 
Center patio should contact Mr. Fitts in the Office of 
Student Housing at ext. 1-3471 or e-mail tfitts@mcg.edu

FREE IS BETTER!
FREE CHECKING FROM HCCU...

 Free to students or 
employees with direct 
deposit

 Free home banking 
and bill pay

 Free Visa check card
 No set up fees, no per 
month charges, no per 
check charges

...A BETTER PLACE FOR YOUR MONEY

.HCCU
www.hccu.coop

Augusta State University 737-1762
Columbia County Office 855-3449
MCG Harper Street 721-2040
MCG Annex II 721-1203
St. Joseph Hospital 481-7000
South Augusta 771-7964

Read and place Beeper classifieds online: www.pphic365.com

RESIDENT ...from page 6

the community - or when you see 
an old friend and they ask, 'What 
are you doing now?' - there's a 
great deal of respect and 
admiration when you say you are a 
doctor. It's hard for students to see 
how special and admired their 
profession is, because here, they

are at the bottom of the totem 
pole."

Outside of work, Dr. Smith 
enjoys playing basketball at the 
Family Y, following UNC basketball 
and spending time with fiancee 
Michelle Williams. He's looking 
forward to next year when they will

marry at Sacred Heart Cultural 
Center and he'll begin interviews 
for a cardiothoracic fellowship.

"My ultimate dream would be to 
someday be a chair of surgery or a 
dean of medical school. I'd really 
like to see myself in a leadership 
role in a teaching environment."

3-Mtnote Cor Wash A Quick Lobe

$4.00 AUTOMATIC WASH a FREE VACUUMS
"A New Concept in FAST Car Washing"

2841 Washington Road (next to Red Lobster)
HOURS: Mon-Sat, 8-8; Sun, 11-6

c EVANS

O U
CAR WASHES AND DETAIL SHOPS

Oil change and lube featuring 
quality Valvoline* products.

(at Evans & Express locations only.)
Hours:

Mon-Sat: 8:30-5:30 
Sun: Noon-5:00

Across from Evans Cinemas 
868-1450

( MARTI NEZ )
Across from West Towne 

868-1550

( DOWNTOWN )
Next to Johnson Motor Co. 
722-4109 (Closed Sun.)

( AUGUSTA MALL )
Across from the mall 

738-1300

2" Off ! HAND WAX
ANY PACKAGE WASH

Daluxa Wash er Higher

Not valid witti any
other special 

Expires 06-30-05

45 Includes Full Service 
Wash, Tire Shine, Air 

Fresheners Hand Wax

Most vehicles. Not valid 
with any other special ___ ___ 

Expires 05-30-05 7*S3SiS^SfSJf
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The Learning Curve
Editor's note: The MCG Division of Human Resources lists training opportunities in this
monthly column. Courses are free for MCG employees and are held in room 1151 of the
Annex. For more information about training courses not listed here, contact Training and
Development Manager Ale Kennedy at ext. 1-6191. Registration forms and course
descriptions are located at
www.mcg.edu/hr/training. Complete and
submit one form per participant, per class. \ H'R.offers

June 3 - Managing the Generation
Mix, 9-11 a.m.

June 6 - Business Etiquette, 9-11 a.m. 
June 6 - PeopleSoft Comprehensive

Financial Report, 1-4 p.m.
PAR training, 9-11 a.m.June 7 - 

June 7 - 
June 9 - 
June 13 
June 16 
June 23 
June 28

PeopleSoft comprehensive, noon-1 p.m. 
Managing Leave, 2-4 p.m.
- Reducing Stress, 9-11 a.m.
- PeopleSoft Query, 1-4 p.m.
- Policies on overtime and work hours, 2-4 p.m.
- Facilitating a Meeting, 9-11 a.m.

Newsbr

Beeper deadline
The deadline for the June 23 

issue is June 14 at noon. Deadline 
of the July 7 issue is June 29 at 
noon. Send story ideas or 
announcements to Beeper Editor 
Ellen Gladden, FI-1042 (campus 
mail), ext. 1-4410 (phone), or 
egladden@mcg.edu (e-mail). For 
more information about 
advertising, visit
www.graphic365.com or call 706- 
860-5455.

Dinner and a movie
MCG students, housestaff and 

postdoctoral fellows are invited to 
dinner and a movie Tuesday, June 
21 at 5:30 p.m. in the School of 
Dentistry Auditorium. The event, 
hosted by the Student Government 
Association, the Office of

' Educational Outreach and 
Partnerships and the Office of 

Student Diversity, includes free 
dinner for the first 150 and the 

movie "Tyler Perry's Diary of a 
Mad Black Woman," which begins 
at 6 p.m. For more information, call 
the Division of Student Affairs at 
ext. 1-3356.

Medical mission seeks support
Physician assistant students led 

by Dr. Donald E. Maner, assistant 
professor in the Physician Assistant 
Department, will participate in a 
medical mission trip to Nairobi, 
Kenya June 29 - July 15. The cost of 
the two-week trip is $3,500 per 
student, which includes airfare, 
immunizations, passport, room and 
board. Tax-deductible contributions 
to support this trip may be made to 
Mission to the World MED 090591, 
and sent to Physician Assistant 
Department, AE 1032, Laney 
Walker Boulevard, Augusta, GA 
30912. For more information, 
contact Wendy Paschal at ext. 1- 
4077.

Now a Mac comes with more than everything you need for 
researching on the Internet,1 blazing through class assignments, 
chatting with friends, and syncing your iPod. It also comes with 
spending cash. Simply buy a qualifying Mac2 with your student 
discount at your campus computer store, an Apple Store near you, 
or the Apple Store for Education from May 2 through June 25, 
2005, and receive a mail-in rebate for $100.3

Visit www.apple.com/go/savel to download your mail-in rebate 
coupon and for full terms and conditions.

Every Mac is perfect for campus life. 
Which one will you choose?
Promotional prices start at just $849 when you buy a qualifying 
Mac from May 2 through June 25,2005.

For more information, visit the Apple Store for Education at www.apple.com/education/store.

11nternet access requires a compatible ISP; fees may apply. Prices shown include $100 mail-in rebate, are for qualified
education individuals only, do not include taxes or shipping, are subject to change, and are fisted in U.S. dollars.
2 Excludes 12-inch iBook with CD-RW Drive, eMac, and Mac mini models. 3Rebate coupon must be redeemed within
30 days of purchase.

TM and © 2005 Apple Computer, Inc. All rights reserved. L309194A
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Biomedical partnership telecast
The Life Sciences Business 

Development Center will host a 
televised, interactive meeting with 
the Georgia Biomedical Partnership 
and the MIT Forum of Atlanta 
Wednesday, June 29 at 7 p.m. in 
room 1906 of the Sanders Research 
and Education Building. The subject 
of the meeting will be 
'BioNanotechnology'. The telecast is 
sponsored by the Augusta Chapter of 
the Georgia Biomedical Partnership. 
To make a reservation, contact 
Tamiko Hamblin at thamblin® 
mcg.edu or ext.1-4122. For more 
information about the meeting or the 
Georgia Biomedical Partnership, 
contact Stephen Henderson at ext. 1- 
4062.

Electronic Maintenance survey
Electronic Maintenance values 

clients' feedback and invites 
suggestions for improvement via an 
online survey. Through June 30, 
comments may be submitted at 
www.oacs.mcg.edu/aaffairs/survey/. 
For more access instructions or more 
information, contact Elaine Merlins 
at ext.1-2234 or Gwyn Toole at ext. 
1-3096.

Volunteers needed
Second-year students in the 

School of Medicine are seeking 
volunteers from the MCG 
community to plan a 5K race to 
support diabetes research in 
November, which is National 
Diabetes Awareness Month. All 
levels of time commitment are 
welcome. To participate, contact Carl 
Jacobs at 706-799-0633 or 
wjacobsmd@students.mcg.edu.

CARE program
The MCG Department of Psychiatry 

and Health Behavior offers youth, 
individual and multifamily therapy, 
parenting skills training and behavior 
management techniques to children 
and adolescents age 5-17 through the 
CARE (Child and Adolescent Respond 
and Evaluate) Program. A crisis 
intervention program funded through 
Georgia Department of Human 
Resources, CARE is designed to 
prevent or shorten hospitalization of 
children with acute emotional 
disturbances. Intake assessment 
coordinators are available 24 hours a 
day, seven days a week. For more 
information, or to refer a patient to 
this program, call ext. 1-3148 or 1-
0179.

NEWS HOUNDS: 
Send news of 
your news to 
egladden® 
mcg.edu or fax 
to ext. 
1-"NEWS"
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Campus beat
The following incidents were recorded by the MCG Public Safety Department Periodic reports of 
crime-related news on campus are posted in conjunction with federal, state and local laws and are 
intended to maximize campus safety and awareness. To report crimes or suspicious activity, call MCG 
Public Safety at 1-2911 or #2911 from a cellular phone.

Entering An Automobile
A green 1996 Acura Integra was 

entered while parked in the Chafee 
Avenue parking lot adjacent to the 
Alumni Center between May 26 at 
10:50 p.m. and May 27 at 7:45 a.m. 
The vehicle was left unsecured. A 
cell phone and notebook were 
reported missing from the vehicle. 
Anyone with information about this 
incident should contact the MCG 
Police at ext.1-2911.

Look what I 
grew! needs you

Do you have homegrown 
vegetables maturing in your garden? 
You could reap rewards from your 
crop in the Beeper's third "Look 
what I grew!" gardening contest. 
Share your fattest, skinniest and 
most unusual-looking fruits and 
vegetables with the Beeper and you 
could earn gift certificates from 
gardening stores and several area 
restaurants and bookstores.

Got a noteworthy homegrown 
piece of produce you'd like to enter? 
Contact Beeper Editor Ellen Gladden 
at 1-4410 (phone) or 
egladden@mail.mcg.edu (e-mail) or 
send a photo of you with your 
garden gem to FI-1042 (intracampus 
mail). Entries should include a 
picture of the grower with the 
vegetable or fruit. Categories 
include, but are not limited to: 
Fattest Produce, Skinniest Produce, 
Longest Produce, Most Uncommon 
Produce (i.e. kiwi fruit, which are 
not very commonly grown in this 
area) and Most Unusual-Looking 
Produce (i.e. grew in an odd shape). 
Send us what you think is 
noteworthy and tell us why. We'll 
award prizes for your time and 
efforts.

All gardeners must be MCG- 
affiliated. Only students, retirees, 
current employees or spouses of 
MCG, MCG Health, Inc., or 
Physicians Practice 
Group are eligible for 
prizes. All produce must 
be home-grown.

Deadline for entries 
is July 12. Winners will 
be published in 
the July 21 
issue.

Protect yourself and your property!
  Keep your vehicle locked.
  Do not leave property - especially 
face plates or after-market stereo 
equipment - in your vehicle visible 
to passers-by.
  Never leave your keys in a parked 
vehicle, even if you think they are 
hidden.
  Carry your vehicle keys in your 
hand and be ready to unlock the 
door as soon as you get to the 
vehicle.

  Use the campus escort service, 
available 24 hours a day.
  Wear your MCG or MCG Health, 
Inc. photo identification on campus.
  If you see anyone who looks 
suspicious, lost, confused or out of 
place, call MCG Police immediately.
  Write down the name, model 
numbers and serial numbers of 
computer components and other 
equipment. Have this information 
available when reporting stolen 
equipment.

tarpon 
capital 

inc.
financial planning • asset management

britt bickley • president 
www.tarponcapitalinc.com • 706.364.9658

"It's time. Get started."

Mr. Dryclean
Cleaners who care

Drycleaning just

 \J\JLab Coats 
Expert alterations: $8.50

Reliable Professional Services
* Most items, except long dresses and heavy coats and jackets.

855-1134   594 Bobby Jones Exp 
by WalMart and Bi-Lo

- i Celebrate National Take A Buddy lo Lunch M! i
| With this ad, your 

second sandwich is—— ——.— - IIMLI I lliUFiHH j

i Seven Fifty Six i
I Sandwich Shoppe I

LM  

756 Broad Street- 823-1040 -Ham-apm

DIVE IN!
OUR UNCOMMON APARTMENTS!

Marks Church Stevens Creek 
ommons Commons

868-08891868-5020
APARTMENTS
www.corcoranapts.com • www.rent.net

GREAT ROOMMATE FLOORPLANS • SPACIOUS 1 & 2 
BEDROOM SUITES • SHORT-TERM FURNISHED APIS 
• SPECIALS FOR MCG STAFF AND STUDENTS •

/x Corcoran Management Company j
JEEl No pets please • Equal Housing Opportunity JC

COME BY FOR A TOUR TODAY!

Support our advertisers!

Men's Sexual Health Study
Men age 16 to 23 with no history of genital warts may 

qualify to participate in a study to determine the safety 
and effectiveness of a vaccine intended to prevent HPV 
infection. HPV causes genital warts and in rare cases may 
cause penile or anal cancer.

Participants will be paid for time and travel expenses. 
For more information, please contact:

Medical College of Georgia
Department of Family Medicine

(706) 721-2535
or

Call toll free: (877) 643-1414 
Principal investigator: Daron Ferris, M.D.
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Toner Low?
business partner

••••••••• „_ ,::::::::: TonerC/iargd
1 •••

invent

• Additional 5% discount for MCG customers!
• Printer, copier and fax toner
• HP Authorized Service Provider
• Free pick-up and delivery (with a smile!)

Call us! 278-1066 www.tonercharge.com

ACROSS
I Jane's ex
4 Summit
7 Mosque chief
II Capital of Western Samoa
13 Spoken
IS Courtesy ____ (on 15th)
17 ____ Factor
18 Motion picture
19 Non-poetic writing
20 Taking pictures of distant 

objects
23 Even (poet.)
24 Mauled Vegas entertainer
25 Of magnitude
29 Pinch
30 To yield
33 Portfolio
34 Remain
35 Black bird
36 Coronary artery disease
41 Born
42 Epic poetry
43 Support
44 Today's "bomb plant"
45 Informal agreement
46 Plant science
48 Brainchild of 1-A
49 Former coin of France
50 Rugged peaks of W Iran
59 Bay window
60 Sicilian volcano
61 __ Sky Kitchen
62 Greased
63 Cooper prefix
64 Call to mind
65 N. Italian mountains
66 Automobile
67 Viper

1

11

17

20

2 3

DOWN
1 Augusta presidential visitor
2 Fencing sword
3 Old phone face
4 Dowry (Scot.)
5 The Hunter (of the 

night sky)
6 Gasp
7 Unsuitable
8 Tropical eel
9 Upon

10 Interlock
12 "Where The Wild Things_"
14 Braves' Mazzone
16 Pasture
21 Gravel size
22 Pierce harshly (poet.)
25 CAT and CT
26 Provide food
27 Remains of a fire
28 Shelter
29 Naught
30 Iraq's 2nd largest city

2005 Daniel R. Pearson. All rights reserved.

31 South Georgia export
32 Sheer
34 College football ranking syst.
37 Riverside street in Augusta
38 Clears
39 Normal routine (abbrev.)
40 Choose
46 Residence hotel (Walton Way)
47 Unconscious
48 Crawl
49 Muslim way of life
50 Animal park
51 Operatic melody
52 Guppy's respiratory organ
53 Computer cap.
54 Auricular
55 WJBF network
56 Hip bones
57 Loopy
58 Ooze

Solution on page 11

HI employees honored
MCG Health, Inc. honored employees with 20, 25 and 30 years of service 

during a ceremony June 8 at the Partridge Inn.
Through a new Service Awards Program, MCG Health, Inc. celebrates 

service milestones twice a year with honorees and a guest dining with 
administration leaders.

"MCG Health, Inc. values the service that our employees have given to the 
organization," said William G. Hayes IV, vice president for human resources 
at MCG Health, Inc. "The Service Awards Program is part of a concerted effort 
to see that all employee service is recognized."

Those with 20 years of service are Darrell Adair, Holly Anderson, Josphenie 
Brooks, Sharon Chestnut, Pamela Favro, Travis Givens, Elizabeth Price 
Goldberg, Cheryl Lewis, Sandra Oglesby, Joyce Oliver, Susan Pickard, Linda 
Reynolds, Dennis Strellner, Teresa Thomas, Sheila Tinsley and Dianne Ward. 
Employees with 25 years of service are Robert Baggott, Vivian Brooks, Ida 
Burnett, Brendell Collins, Bridget Evans, Betty McClain, Charles Pippin, 
Linda Severance, Dorothy Smalley, Edith Spann, Sheryl Ann Thompkins, 
David Thompson Jr., Rhonda Woo, David Weathers, Melinda Weidenaar and 
Lula Whigham.

Employees with 30 years of service are Sherryetta Bates, Patricia Dyson 
Mary Jonah and Christine Price.

Employees with five, 10 and 15 years of service were honored in March. For 
more information, contact the Organization Development and Professional 
Learning Center at ext. 1-2281.

Impressive Mediterranean Style Home
Quality built home by Garren Construction located in Historic Summerville 
featuring 4 spacious bedrooms, 3 1/2 bathrooms, owner's suite on main level, 
formal living and dining roms, hardwood flooring, bonus room, private court 
yard, and double garage. Well appointed with millwork and great attention to 
detail. Convenient to the Medical College of Georgia. Customize this home 
today! Offered at $620,000.

Molly Garren • Blanchard and Calhoun Real Estate Co.
800-241-3462 or 706-210-0001, ext. 296 
mgarren@blanchardandcalhoun.com

DON'T MISS A BEEP!

Catch the Beeper online at 
www.mcs.edu/news/beeper

is on vacation
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MCG Marketplace
HOMES, APARTMENTS, 
ROOMMATES, ETC.

SUMMERVILLE Stucco Bungalow for Rent 3 
bdrm, 2 bath, LR,DR, Remodeled eat-in kitchen 
with breakfast nook. Washer/Dryer hook-ups. 
Fenced backyard. 1 mile to MCG. Water and 
yard maintenance include in rent. $850 a 
month. Available July. 833-8685 or 733-7647

LAND 7 wooded acres for sale in Columbia 
County.Private area outside of city limits. 
$56,000 or best offer. Call 706-556-3289

NEED A QUIET PLACE TO LIVE AND 
STUDY? Large furnished room and bath with 
private entrance in quiet home less than 2 
miles from MCG. Includes utilities, cable TV, 
cable modem, microwave, dorm refrigerator, 
separate phone line and use of washer/dryer. 
Big windows overlook peaceful garden. No 
smoking, drugs or pets. $75 a week. $75 
deposit. 736-7353

FOR RENT2BR, study/office, LR, DR, 1BA, 
W&D, DW, stove, fridge. On the Hill near MCG, 
home to MCG students since "92. $500/mo. 
736-1189

LIVE ON A BOAT! Enjoy the downtown 
lifestyle living on a 47 ft. yacht. When school is 
over just crank her up and head down river. Or 
Daddy might like a floating condo at the beach 
after he's gotten his progeny through Med 
School. Ifs the finest fiberglass boat ChrisCraft 
ever built, the 1968 ChrisCraft Commander. 
There's plenty of living space, all the conven 
iences of home and ifs for sale. $110,000 
o.b.o. Call 706-733-3764 or 706-825-9447.

NEW CONDO FOR RENT -Evans- 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, fenced in patio, and all appliances. No 
Pets. $695/mo plus deposit, AVAILABLE NOW! 
Call 706-840-2776

FOR RENT 3 bdrm, 3 full bath, new town- 
house, garage, all appliances,+washer & dryer, 
off Wheeler Rd, near Walton Way Extension, 
$950/month + deposit, call 868-9058

RENT Walking dist to MCG, 1 bdrm, Medical 
Place Apartments. Cent H/A, W/D conx. 1609 
Parnell St. $425. Blanchard & Calhoun (706) 
722-7331

HILL AREA Large 2-bdrm flats: $540; 2-bdrm 
townhouse: $580. W/D conx. 5 min from MCG 
& ASU. 1011/1014 Hickman Rd. Blanchard & 
Calhoun (706) 722-7331

FSBO NORTH AUGUSTA -RAPIDS. Brick, 
custom home built in 2001; 3740 sq ft; 0.9 
acres; 5BR, 3.5BA. Hardwood floors, master 
down, bonus room, Dacor appliances, Anderson 
windows, heavy molding. Security system;

MEDICAL COLLEGE OF GEORGIA beeper

sprinkler system. $410,000 (706) 832-3786

PENDLETON-KING AREA-1735 Kings 
Woods Or 3bd Iba, fresh paint, washer/dryer 
hookup, refrigerator, cent H&A. $675/mo. 
Discount for on-time rent payment. 364-8174 
or 267-6307 (cell)

APARTMENTS FOR RENT College Station 
Apartments: fully furnished, utility allowance, 
on-site management, indiv. leases, POOL, free 
parking. (706) 733-1266 - 3105 Wrightsboro 
Road. Rents from $240

ROOMMATE WANTED 3 bdrm home to 
share with female roommate, five miles from 
MCG. $400 including utils, washer/dryer, use 
of kitchen, etc. (803) 215-7147

5 MINUTES TO MCG 2BD/lBA,LR,DR,Central 
AC/Heat, Ceiling fans, Fenced yard, W/D. 
$590/mo + $500 deposit. 1311 Holden St. 
Available July 1. Please do not disturb tenants. 
Call 231-1948.

LANEY WALKER AREA Spacious 4 bdrm/2 
bath home, walking distance to MCG. $725mo 
Contact 722-0421 or robinsoncms@yahoo.com

KAMEL WEST 3 bdrm Ranch, 2600 sqft, ren 
ovated, fenced yd, pond. $255,000 738-5783

DOWNTOWN New Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm apts. 
Hardwood floors, high ceiling with ceiling fans, 
all new appliances. $400/mo. - $800/mo. 
736-9445 www.peachcontractors. com

VEHICLES

1996 T-BIRD LX, V8, Loaded, Pearl exterior w/ 
Seafoam Green interior, Great Condition, $4,000 
OBO, Call Weekdays after 6:00 pm and week 
ends 706-868-5280.

2002 DODGE NEON SE 4door, $ 6500 or 
best offer. Price REDUCED , must sell. 
24.000 miles,excellent condition, Power win 
dows, door locks, steering, driver-passenger air- 
bags, AM/FM stereo, single compact disc, new 
tire and battery. E-mail: sulemine@yahoo.com 
or call: 706-399-4055

MOTORCYCLE 2003 Yamaha YZF-R6, silver 
& black. One owner, never dropped. Extras. 
$6000 (706) 829-3674

VACATION RENTALS •MMHMMHiMM

FRIPP ISLAND - 20% MCG DISCOUNT
Classic low country cottage with lovely marsh 
view. 3 bdrm, VA bath, sleeps 5. Short walk to 
beach, marina, golf course. Please view online at 
www.VRBO.com, listing #28888 or call 627- 
3058 for more details. Thanks!

HILTON HEAD CONDO Sleeps six, ocean 
view, $800 weekly. (803) 593-4863

MOUNTAINS 4 bdrm 2 bath mountain home 
on golf course near Brevard NC. Sleeps 8. 
$1200/week. (706) 860-6292

HILTON HEAD FIDDLER'S COVE Condo near 
beach, 5 min. walk. 2 bdrm, 2bath, poolside. 
Sleeps 6. $100 nightly. (803) 279-6152

Support our advertisers. 
Thank you!
(Cape not required.)

MYRTLE BEACH CONDO/PLANTATION 
RESORT Sbdrm 2 bath, sleeps 13. Onsite golf 
course $1700/week + $300.00jpn-refund- 
able deposit 706-306-5886""

SERVICES i

SKILLED CARPENTER Remodeling, repairs, 
additions, decks and trim. FREE estimates. 
(706) 556-8187 - (cell) 589-4268

QUALITY Staining, painting, and pressure 
washing. No job too small. Free Estimates. 
Discount to MCG employees. 803-439-1681

THOM THUMB LAWN MAINTENANCE
Knowledgeable and experienced service for 
regular care of small landscaping projects. 
FREE estimates. Call Thorn Story: 556-9846

HOME IMPROVEMENT by SERVICE ONE
Interior/exterior painting, textured ceilings, car 
pentry work. Door & window installation. 
Pressure washing. Free estimates. References 
available. (706) 737-4221 Beeper: 510-2719

HOME IMPROVEMENT Powells Painting 
And Home Repairs Interior/Exterior painting. 
Replacement of rotten wood. Interior mold 
ing. Decks. 25yrs experienced licensed bonded 
and insured. Free estimates. 706-592-9083 
706-831-3034

MISCELLANEOUS i

KIDS BORED YET? Ifs summer vacation: 
time to spend 18 hours a day playing video 
games. Ah, but those pesky wires! WOW con 
verter (WithOutWires) converts PlayStation2 
controllers to wireless with 30-ft range. One 
unit converts two controllers. Simple plug-in. 
No set-up. New. Unopened. $15.00 (or pay 
about $30 at WalMart) Call (706) 860-5455

FIGHT SCURVY NOW! Recipe: One new 
Salton Lemonader, 4-6 lemons cut in half, 2'A 
quarts water, sugar and ice. Result: fresh 
delicious homemade lemonade in the good 
old summertime. Serves: thirsty people. Prep 
time: same as a pot of coffee. $19.95 (MSRP: 
$28.99. Ice, water, sugar and lemons sold 
separately.) Recipes incl. (706) 860-5455

NEW COFFEEMAKER Unused Cuisinart 
Grind & Brew coffeemaker (Model DGB300), 
grinds whole beans, then brews the freshest 
coffee. 10-cup carafe, white, programmable. 
$50 Call (706) 860-5455

FATHERS DAY? NEW Casio SPF60-1AV 
Pathfinder watch. List: near $200. Our price: 
$99.99 Visit www. graphic365.com's yard sale.

COLOR PRINTER ONE LEFT! HP Photosmart 
7350 Color Photo Printer, www.graphic365.com

THE BUZZLE SOLVED

Congratulations!
Cameron Avant found his name hidden in the 

A+ Medical & Mobility ad on page 14 of our last issue.
CAMERON WON A COOL $50.00!!!

WILL YOUR NAME BE HIDDEN IN THIS ISSUE?
CHECK OUR ADS TO FIND OUT! AND REMEMBER: 

CALL BEFORE THE FRIDAY NOON DEADLINE!

...wherein we hide (with fiendish cleverness) the names of randomly 
chosen students and employees — one per issue — then slather them 
with cash if they manage to find their name. If your name is hidden in 
one of the advertisements in this issue, you'll score fifty dollars. Sure, 
it pays to read the Beeper.
THE RULES: 1. Find the name of a randomly chosen MCG student or employee hidden with 
in one of the ads in this issue. 2. IF THE NAME YOU FIND IS YOURS, call the Beeper busi 
ness office (706-860-5455) or notify us via e-mail (graphicadv@knology.net) before noon on 
Friday, the day after the Beeper issue date, to claim your winnings. 3. IF THE NAME YOU 
FIND IS NOT YOURS, please do not call. 4. All hidden name winners must be enrolled at or 
employed by MCG at the time of winning. 5. Neither the publisher nor any other party is 
responsible for printing errors which may make the hidden name illegible, or for mail or other 
newspaper delivery delays. 6. In the event more than one person has the same hidden name, 
the first person to claim the prize is the sole winner. 7. Prizes awarded to winners may vary 
from issue to issue. 8. A photo ID may be required to claim some prizes.

SEE PAGE 10

MCG Marketplace

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
Name______________ 
Address ———————————— 
MCG extension (if applicable):. 
Home phone: _________

_ad may not contain 
an MCG extension

Category of ad (leave blank if unsure):.

AD (write one word per line, including home phone number):

.25 .50 .75

1.00 1.25 1.50

1.75 2.00 2.25

2.50 2.75 3.00

3.25 3.50 3.75

4.00 4.25 4.50

4.75 5.00 5.25

5.50 5.75 6.00

6.25 6.50 6.75

7.00 7.25 7.50

7.75 8.00 8.25

8.50 8.75 9.00

Copy this form or continue on additional sheet if more space needed.

Send this form with payment to: 
Graphic Advertising, PO Box 397, Augusta, GA 30903-0397

Total ad cost by number of words above: $__________ 
Multiply by number of times ad to run: x_________

Total submitted: $

MCG Marketplace ads are 251 per word per issue, pre-paid and non-refundable
(payment: check or money order payable to Graphic Advertising, or place online

at www.graphic365.com). Ads for next issue (June 23) must be received in
writing not later than June 17. (We publish every other Thursday)



MEDICAL COLLEGE OF GEORGIA beeper THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 2005

//0(//?<///?' //? to y0(/r heart
Dianne Conley, assistant director of nursing at the Georgia War Veterans Nursing 

Home, sent this photo of King Tutankhamun, a retired racing greyhound that she and 
her husband, Larry, recently adopted. As foster parents for CSRA Greyhound 
Adoptions, the Conleys "already had two adopted genteel greyhound ladies when this 
young fellow came along, " she said. "He won us over immediately with his high spirits 
and puppy ways. They are like potato chips; you can't have just one! He stayed. Now, 
our S-year-oldgrey, Agassi's Doodles, is beginning to romp and play with him." CSRA 
Greyhound Adoptions is a non-profit greyhound rescue organization that finds homes 
for racing greyhounds that can no longer earn a place at the track. For more 
information, call 706-854-0098.

PSYCHIATRY
a new level that helps expand 
consumer-directed recovery 
throughout the state and nation.

"How can we prepare our 
students and residents in a way so 
they learn and are exposed to this 
type of mental health engagement 
rather than the more traditional type 
where I am the doctor and you are 
the patient?" Dr. Buckley asks. He 
hopes the next three years will 
provide the answer and enable MCG 
to develop curricula that other 
training programs will want to use.

He noted that the recovery-based, 
consumer-directed approach 
sweeping across the public mental 
health system in Georgia and other 
states has not yet reached the 
academic medical centers that 
educate future mental health 
professionals. "If this is going to 
become a meaningful component of 
the mental health system, then we 
need to be training tomorrow's 
mental health professionals for that. 
There is no value in saying, 'Let's 
just wait and see how it turns out.' 
Then we'll have a whole cadre of 
people in an older mindset that, in 
fact, may be challenged by this."

Psychiatry and psychology 
training programs at MCG and 
across the country already bring 
patients into teaching. One-on-one 
patient-doctor time is the hallmark 
of these professions. But Dr. Buckley 
wants to "turn the tables a bit" to 
see if further integrating the patient 
perspective into the curriculum can 
create a different frame of reference

clearly focused on getting patients 
back where they want to be.

Work over the next three years 
will be funded in part by a $300,000 
grant to MCG from DHR. MCG and 
DHR leaders announced the 
initiative in Augusta May 26 during a 
policy forum on transforming 
Georgia's mental health system to a 
more patient-directed system.

COMPLETE FINANCIAL SERVICES

Financial & Retirement Planning • Trust & Estate Services
Stocks • Mutual Funds • Insurance and Annuities • IRAs

Corporate & Muni Bonds • College Planning • CDs

Morgan Keegan
Morgan Keegan & Company, Inc. • Members NYSE, SIPC

Not FDIC Insured May Lose Value No Bank Guarantee

Do you need to sell your home?
Coll me today for a free market analysis!

Are you looking to buy a home?
Now is the time while interest rates are low, 

and payments may be less than rent!

Meybohm
REALTORS*

• Sharon Gordon • 
863-8218 office • 829-4998 mobile

Email: sgordon@meybohm.com

SATUR

t Discount
Everyone

Saturn of Augusta has Just made arrangements 
with General Motors to offer GM employee 
discounts to all CSRA car and truck buyers.

,^--- 
Buy a Saturn for the same price a GM employee
would pay! PLUS — Every lease or purchase 
Includes Saturn's 3-Year Maintenance Package 
at no extra charge!

No one buys a GM product for less than GM 
employees — until now. Saturn of Augusta Is now 
able to pass huge savings on to all our valued 
customers. Buyers receive the bottom line price 
Immediately — no qualifications necessary, and 
at Saturn of Augusta there are no exclusions.

In addition, buyers will also receive all 
applicable factory rebates and Incentives, so 
this agreement means you may never be able 
to buy for less!

This I* a limited time offer and absolutely ends July 5,2OO5

SATIRN
Carfax available on 

every pre-owned vehicle«- ——• OF AUGUSTA 
• iTTOGorionHwitawst] 

_. • 6A:706-731-9000-SC:800-766-712fl
Visit our website: www.saturnofaugusta.com
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